
HI Kindergartners and families!! This week we are going to try this new 
schedule. Every week you will get a new week’s worth of videos and 
activities. Try to pick one reading and one math activity to do each 
day.  If you aren’t able to do the work every day, that’s okay! 
 
Note to Parents: I know the last two weeks have been optional and many of 
you have been doing things already at home with your child. This week we 
are starting off slow to get everyone used to this new type of delivery.  
Remember your child can do more than one activity in both math and 
reading. Also, I will be putting additional activities in their seesaw account 
that students can do as well or in addition to the listed weeks activities. 
These are optional, please don’t feel you have to do any of the activities in 
Seesaw, these are extras and optional. 
 
I would love to see what the kids are doing and coming up with for the 
week’s activities. You can always take pictures and/or videos and either 
add them to their “journal” in Seesaw or email/text them to me.  
 
Here is how to add pictures or videos to Seesaw. 
1. Tap the green add button, then tap 'Post to student journal' 
2. Choose the type of post you'd like to add. 
3. Create your post. Edit your post to add voice recordings, drawings, text 
labels, or captions. 
4. Tap the green checkmark to complete your post! 
 
I am sending this week activities and videos in two different formats. One 
as a checklist and then one that shows the whole week at a glance. Please 
let me know which you prefer or if you would like it sent both ways  
 
Have a great week. Please contact me if you have any questions.  
 
Miss Ivie 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Here is this week’s videos and activities. 
March 30-April 3 

 
 
 
 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Reading Activities-         
Choose 1

Reading Activities-            
Choose 1

Reading Activities-             
Choose 1

Reading Activities-              
Choose 1

Friday Activities-                       
Do all 3 Activities

Read or Listen to 1-2 stories 
on Epic                                        

or                                 
SmartyAnts                                      

or        
Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 

SeeSaw

Read or Listen to 1-2 stories on 
Epic                                                     

or                                 
SmartyAnts                                      

or        
Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 

SeeSaw

Read or Listen to 1-2 stories on 
Epic                                                       

or                                 
SmartyAnts                                      

or        
Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 

SeeSaw

Read or Listen to 1-2 stories 
on Epic                                        

or                                 
SmartyAnts                                      

or        
Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 

SeeSaw

Make a puppet - Come up with 
a name for him or her. You can 
make it out of a sock, a paper 
bag, a piece of paper, a toilet 
paper roll or paper towel roll, 
anything you have at home.

Look at a box of ceral, 
crackers, Mac and Cheese, or 
a can of soup, vegetables, etc 
and see how many letters of 

the alphabet you can find. Say 
the name and their sound. 

Write down all the letters you 
find. 

Find the following words A, the, 
like, and, see,we, come in 
magazines, books, food 

packages, mugs, etc. Write 
these words that you find. 

Look at a box of ceral, 
crackers, Mac and Cheese, or 
a can of soup, vegetables, etc 
and see how many letters of 

the alphabet you can find. Say 
the name and their sound. 

Write down all the letters you 
find. 

Using legos, spaghetti, 
toothpicks, chocolate chips, 
cereal, any small toys, etc 
make the words A, the, like 
and, see, we, come. Have 
someone take a picture of 

your words and send it to me.

Be ready to share your puppet 
with us at our next Zoom 

meeting.

Review Letters and Sounds 
with Jack Hartmann  https:
//www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vwxNBQnhRrM

Practice Sight Words with Jack 
Hartmann  https://www.

youtube.com/watch?
v=Kk2G1TTyPIY

Review Letters and Sounds 
with Jack Hartmann  https:
//www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vwxNBQnhRrM

Practice Sight Words with 
Jack Hartmann  https://www.

youtube.com/watch?
v=Kk2G1TTyPIY Go outside and play

Math Activities-               
Choose 1

Math Activities-                  
Choose 1

Math Activities-                  
Choose 1

Math Activities-                 
Choose 1

IXL Math IXL Math IXL Math IXL Math

Choose one room in your 
house and see how many 

different shapes you can find. 
Draw the shapes you find. 

Use 10 pieces of ceral, gold 
fish, crackers, chocolate chips, 
etc and find different ways to 
make the number 10 before 
you eat them. Make sure to 

write the math sentences out. 
For example, 4+6=10.

Count how many windows are 
in your whole house. Write this 
number down, have an adult 

help you if you need it.

Use 10 pieces of ceral, gold 
fish, crackers, chocolate chips, 
etc and find different ways to 
make the number 10 before 
you eat them. Make sure to 

write the math sentences out. 
For example, 4+6=10.

Count the Fish          https:
//www.abcya.

com/games/counting_fish

Number Pairs to 10     https:
//www.youtube.com/watch?

v=ch7KzI3n2Zk

Count the Fish          https:
//www.abcya.

com/games/counting_fish

Number Pairs to 10     https:
//www.youtube.com/watch?

v=ch7KzI3n2Zk



Monday March 30th  

 
Reading Activities –  

Choose 1 
 Math Activities –  

Choose 1 
 *Read or Listen to 1-2 stories on 

Epic or                                        
*SmartyAnts  or  
*Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 
SeeSaw 

 IXL Math 

 Look at a box of cereal, 
crackers, Mac and Cheese, or a 
can of soup, vegetables, etc and 
see how many letters of the 
alphabet you can find. Say the 
name and their sound. 

 Choose one room in your house 
and see how many different 
shapes you can find. Draw the 
shapes you find. 

 Review Letters and Sounds with 
Jack Hartmann  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=vwxNBQnhRrM 

 Count the Fish          
https://www.abcya.com/games/c
ounting_fish 

 

Tuesday March 31st  

 
Reading Activities –  

Choose 1 
 Math Activities –  

Choose 1 
 *Read or Listen to 1-2 stories on 

Epic or                                        
*SmartyAnts  or  
*Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 
SeeSaw 

 IXL Math 

 Find the following words A, the, 
like, and, see, we, come in 
magazines, books, food 
packages, mugs, etc. Write 
these words that you find.  
 

 Use 10 pieces of cereal, gold 
fish, crackers, chocolate chips, 
etc and find different ways to 
make the number 10 before you 
eat them. Make sure to write the 
math sentences out. For 
example, 4+6=10. 

 Practice Sight Words with Jack 
Hartmann 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Kk2G1TTyPIY 

 Number Pairs to 10 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ch7KzI3n2Zk 
 

 
 
 



Wednesday April 1st  

 
Reading Activities –  

Choose 1 
 Math Activities –  

Choose 1 
 *Read or Listen to 1-2 stories on 

Epic or                                        
*SmartyAnts  or  
*Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 
SeeSaw 

 IXL Math 

 Look at a box of cereal, 
crackers, Mac and Cheese, or a 
can of soup, vegetables, etc and 
see how many letters of the 
alphabet you can find. Say the 
name and their sound. 

 Count how many windows are in 
your whole house. Write this 
number down, have an adult 
help you if you need it. 
 

 Review Letters and Sounds with 
Jack Hartmann  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=vwxNBQnhRrM 

 Count the Fish          
https://www.abcya.com/games/c
ounting_fish 

 

Thursday April 2nd  

 
Reading Activities –  

Choose 1 
 Math Activities –  

Choose 1 
 *Read or Listen to 1-2 stories on 

Epic or                                        
*SmartyAnts  or  
*Watch Miss Ivie read a story in 
SeeSaw 

 IXL Math 

 Using legos, spaghetti, 
toothpicks, chocolate chips, 
cereal, any small toys, etc make 
the words A, the, like and, see, 
we, come. Have someone take a 
picture of your words and send it 
to me. 
 

 Use 10 pieces of cereal, gold 
fish, crackers, chocolate chips, 
etc and find different ways to 
make the number 10 before you 
eat them. Make sure to write the 
math sentences out. For 
example, 4+6=10. 

 Practice Sight Words with Jack 
Hartmann 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Kk2G1TTyPIY 

 Number Pairs to 10 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ch7KzI3n2Zk 
 

 

 



Friday April 3rd  

 
Friday Activities-  
Do all 3 Activities 

  

 Make a puppet - Come up with a 
name for him or her. You can 
make it out of a sock, a paper 
bag, a piece of paper, a toilet 
paper roll or paper towel roll, 
anything you have at home. 
 

  

 Be ready to share your puppet 
with us at our next Zoom 
meeting. 
 

  

 Go outside and play   

 


